
UPSTATE CONVENTIONS.
Rome. K. V. Sept. 11.—At the 3d Oneida District

Republican Convention this afternoon the follow-'
Inp were elected <i*>l«-eaies to the state convention:
Timothy Curtin. W. T. Binks, L. Mittenmaier. Jr..'
Fred M Woolley. Charles H. "Williams. E. J. Link

\u25a0 and Nicholas Van Horn. Resolutions were adopted
inMructinp the delegates for Hughes for Governor
\u25a0nd Senator \u25a0'White, of Syracuse, for Lieutenant
Governor. , •

Hudson, N. T.. Sept. 11.—Lou F. Tarn was chosen'
to head the state. Congressional and Senatorial

\u25a0 «2elfcpatlons selected by Columbia County Repub-
» llcans to-rj«y. Resolutions were passed that dele-. pairs vote as a unit. No further Instructions were

given.

CANDIDATES WILL MEET.

Autumn Outings
AT GREATLY REDUCED FARES

. TO THE

ADIRONDACKS
GREEN MOUNTAINS

AND THOUSAND ISLANDS
Excursion tickets on sale September 15th to
October 6th, good returning to October 31st.

REDUCED RATES AT MOST HOTELS

Practically all hotels and boarding places quote

special rates during the Autumn.

For information see ticket agents or apply =^ Ŝa^

to L. F. Vosburgh, General Eastern P.ia-
senger Agent, 1215 Broadway, cor. 80th St. ((S^^uT^^m

Telephone 5680 Madison Square V^ffJtrM'SlWß^
or send a stamp to Advertising Depart-
ment, Grand Central Station, N. V., for "America's greatest

folder giving rates, routes and particulars. rat-way system
"

President Hall said this afternoon that an at-
tendance of about one thousand was expected.

In addition to the great dining room of the
Auditorium Hotel, the room* adjoining on the

Einth floor of the Fine Arts Building have been
engaged, and the whole will be thrown together

/or the occasion.

There willbe no question as to which of the
candidates will occupy the seat of honor. It

•will be occupied by Mr. Taft, with the full ap-

proval of the l> :.: ratio nominee and his
friends. Mr Ma.;, dniared to-day that Mr.
Taft, as a recent member of the present admin-
istration, was clearly entitled to precedence at

the feast. The Ohloan. therefore, will sit at

the right hand of President Hall and the Xe-

braskan on the other.

The invitation had been under serious consid-
eration by Norman E. Mack, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, for some time,

and at a late hour last night he called up Mr.
Bryan, then at Terre Haute, Ind.. on the long

distance telephone. Mr. Bryan, who had re-
tired for the night, arose and answered the call.
He was Informed, as Mr. Taft had been, that

the banquet would be a non-political one and

that It
"ould be held under the auspices of a

non-partisan organization. He readily agreed

to attend. The deep -waterways project is fa-
vored by the loaders of both parties, and Is not,

therefore, a ruhject over which any political

discussion is *-*i»oted.

'Taft and Bryan Accept Invitations
to Chicago Dinner.

Chicago. Pept. 11.
—

Two rival candidates for
the Presidency of the United States will meet
b* the same board and address the same audi-

ence on October 7, when William H. Taft and
"William J. Bryan are to be the guests of honor
et the annual dinner of tlr> Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce at the Auditorium.

This announcement was made to-day at the
headquarters of the association, which organ-

ization had already received acceptances from
the two Presidential nominees of invitations for
different days ot the third convention of th?
Lakes to the Gulf I>eep Waterway? Association,

for which the Association of Commerce willact
as hoet. It had already been announced that

Mr. Taft would open the convention nn the
afternoon of October 7. and that Mr. Bryan

•would close it on October b\ and that Mr. Taft

\u25a0would be the frue.=t of honor at the dinner on
the evening of October 7. Mr. Brians accept-

ance of the dinner invitation, however, was just

received.

rORAKEH TO OPEN CAMP TAFT

Senator to Speak Here on October 1
—

Puzzle for Hitchcock.
Senator Joseph B. Foraker will speak in this

city under the auspices of the Republican Na-
tional Committee on the night of Thursday, Octo-

ber 1, at the opening of Camp Taft. in East 136 th
rtreet, near L*xlnjrtonavenue, in the 30th Assem-
bly District, of which Frank K.Bowers is the Re-
publican leader. Camp Taft if a large tent, which
accommodates four thousand people. After th«
camp is opened by Senator Foraker Republican
meetings will be held there •wry night until the
end of the campaign. On September \u25a0 Senator
Beverifige will speak at Carnegie HalL

Chairman Hitchcock of the Republican National
Committee said yesterday that he was having

jrreat trouble in arranging a satisfactory itinerary
for Mr. Taft. a* the demand for speeches from
him was so great. It is possible that before the

campaign ends he may have ;poken in every doubt-
ful stale. At first It was planned to have Mr. Taft
leave Cincinnati on his first Fpeechmaklna; tour
en October 1, but this date has been set ahead
ebcut two weeks. His first speeches will probably

\u25a0fee made in th* Middle West. The Itinerary for
them will be made up by Chairman Hitchcock and
Senator Dixon, head of the speakers' bureau in
the Wett, In Chicago next Monday. It is Chair-
man Hitchcock's pVesent intention to spend Mon-
day *ndTuesday of each week in Chicago and the
remainder of the week in this city.

Mr. Hitchcock will spend all of next week in
Chicago, however, as he is anxious to look into
reports of Republican apathy in the Went. J.

M«aUl SieCormick. of "The Chicago Tribune,'* was
one. of his callers yesterday. He told the chair-
men that a srr*at deal of work would have to be
dene in the Central and Western states to make
then safe Jor Taft Thomas P*rran. chairman of
the slate committee In Maryland, expressed the
opinion that the electoral vote of bis «ttt« would

be for Z:.:i,

Committee Arranging Schedule-

Candidate to Address Negroes.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Cincinnati. Sept. 11.— William H. Taft i* look-
ing forward with great interest to the speaking

trip, or trips, which he Ifto take the latter part

of this month and the early part of next, and

it is even probable that had he not already ap-

proved a number of dates for delegations to

visit him in Cincinnati between now and Sep-

tember 22 he would begin his trip earlier than

the 23d.
In order to facilitate the completion of his

Itinerary, on which the national committee is

engaged. Mr. Taft to-day sent Arthur I. Vorys

to New York to confer with Chairman Hitch-
cock and others at the national committee head-
quarters, and the candidate hopes that Mr.

Very? will he able to return to Cincinnati with
at least a tentative schedule by next Tuesday.

Mr. Yorys ha* gone East with a thorough

knowledge of the candidate's views and with a

summary of the information which has reached
the headquarters here and which has any bear-

ing on the prospective trips.

The acceptance of the Deep Waterways Com-
mission's invitation to address its convention
at Chicago- on October 7 practically settles at

least one date of the Western trip, which will
be arranged with reference to that engagement.

Itis probable that Mr. Taft will speak at least

once InMissouri and St. Louis, October S being

considered for place and time. The indications
are now that the Western limit of the trip will
be somewhere in Nebraska or Kansas, both of

which states will be visited. There is strong

pressure from every section of th-e country to

induce the candidate to visit it, and the neces-

sary declination of numerous Invitations makes
the completion of the itinerary a difficult
matter.

MAY MAKE THREE TRIPS.
The indications are that there will be three

separate trips, with breathing spaces, to be
ppent in Cincinnati, sandwiched between. This
will afford an opportunity to receive the dele-
gations desiring to call on the candidate at his

home city. With a Western trip definitely de-

cided upon, the other two will embrace centres
in the East and So-uth. It is not unlikely that

Mr. Taft will accept the Invitation of the Ken-
tucky Banker?" Association to address it at
Lexington on the 23d inst.. and should he do so
he would probably continue through Kentucky

and Tennessee, where he is anxiouF to speak,

swinging around to West Virginia and then on

East.
Another purpose of Mr. Vorys's trip East is

a conference with John Hays Hammond regard-

ing the coming convention of the League of Re-
publican Clubs, to be held In Cincinnati in the
near future.

The greater part of Mr. Taft's day has been

devoted to receiving visitors, among whom were

Bishop R, T. Hartzell. of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church: the Rev. James G. Robinson, of the
Baker Street African Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Dayton, and the Rev. C. S. Gee, of
Greenfield, Ohio, who. as presiding elder of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church of this
district, came to ask the candidate to address
the African Methodist Episcopal Conference,

to be held here next week, with Bishop W. B.
Derrick, of Chicago, presiding. Mr. Taft ac-
cepted the invitation, and will make a non-

partisan address.

NEARLY ALL NEGROES FOR TAFT.
The Rev. Mr. Gee said- "Ninety-nine per cent

of the negro vote of the nation willbe cast for
Judge Taft. Ihave travelled all over Ohio and
parts of Pennsylvania and Virginia, and Iknow
whereof Ispeak." The Rev. Mr. Robinson, who
is a director of the first negro Taft club organ-

ized and Incorporated in this country, was ac-

companied by W. H. Jones, president of the

club. Mr. Jones was ap emphatic as Mr. Gee in

his assertion that Mr. Taft would receive prac-

tically the entire negro vote.

Another caller at the Taft headquarters was

O. K. Shimansky, chairman of the publicity bu-

reau of the Republican State Committee of this

state. Mr. Shimansky said:
"The most encouraging news received about

state headquarters at Columbus was from the

fifty Republican editors who met in that city

yesterday to discus? the campaign. Nearly a

majority of the fifty representatives had been

labelled by the opposition as anti-Taft men.

Without a single exception, every man an-

nounced his determination to stand for the en-

tire ticket. These editors come from all sections
of the state, and it developed that the Repub-

lican troubles arere aggravated more in the

minds of candidates and leaders than among the

voters themselves. The fact that the adminis-
tration of Republican state officials has been
absolutely honest and that no criticism could
be made to lie against them, and the further
fact that r-ven without a state tax. except for

echool purposes, the treasury is overflowing with

lunds. la a condition difficult to meet, even by

Democrats who are resorting to untruthful and
malicious statements in the interest of their
campaign. There is now no doubt of Governor
Harris's election by a large majority. There
never was any doubt about Judge Taft carry-

ingOhio."
FORETELLS DEATH OF DEMOCRACY.

The Democratic party is doomed to annihila-
tion, according to an enthusiastic admirer of
Mr. Taft in California, who writes:
Ihave just been all over Arizona and New

Mexico, and if they had a vote the Republican
ticket would carry both territories two to one.
Great old Texas will give the smallest Demo-
cratic vote next November she ever gave. Ne-
braska willswell up th« largest Republican ma-
jority in November she ever has given. Kansas
willcom* back to her eighty thousand Republi-
can. Ml—BBTl will repeat her vote of 1904.
Illinois will give you one hundred and twenty

thousand plurality. You and the Republican
ticket will carry every mountain and Western
state, and you will make the bigrgest inroad yet

made' on the so-called solid South. Iam now a
resident of California, and we are going to in-
crease your majority, and then we «r<> going to
*-leit you in 1912. and Theodore Roosevolt will
be our President from March 4, 1917. to March 4.
1921, so by that time there will be no Demo-
cratic party.

ME. TAFT INDORSES KANSAS IDEA.
(By Tel»ifTßrl"' '<\u25a0' The Tribune.]

Topeka. Kan , Sept. 11.— The Kansas Republicans
in convention three weeks *ko adopted a plank in
the state platform declaring for the voluntary

fruarante«> of hank deposits. In a letter to W. R.
Stubbs lit{mMi''an candidate for Governor, Will-
lam H. Taft indorses this plank. In the letter Mr.
Taft i«a>>:

1 agree with you that the action of tho Repub-
licans of Kansas as to an enabling act, by which
banks in Kansas may voluntarily guarantee Mich
other's deposits, la very different from the proposi-
tion in the Democratic platform enforcing a tax
against all banks, by which they are in effect to
guarantee tin- recklessness and dishonesty of every
other bank.

- -
I Kincertly believe that the proposition In the

Kansas platform avoids altogether the objections
which Iurged in my speech of acceptance to the
Democratic proposition for a national enforced in-
surance of deposits in all banks. The Kansas
proposition comes within the saving clause which I
expressly inserted to show that the objection Ihad
to make was not applicable to such a system.———

\u25a0 • » \u25a0 \u25a0 -ii»V'
PLAN WAR ON GOVERNOR CUMMINS.

(By Telegraph to Th« Tribune.] •

De* Moinw.. lowa, Kept. 11.
—

Acall was sent out
to five hundred leading -patters" to-night to

meet In Dcs Molnes next Tuesday to plan the be-
ginning of th? fight to prevent Governor Cummins
from being named as United States Senator. The
most prominent "stand-patter" mentioned as a can-
didate against Governor Cummins is ex-Governor
Jackson.

Busy Time Planned for Democratic
Candidate for president

Further details of the Itinerary of William J. Bryan
in the East were given out at the Eastern head-
quarters of the Democratic National Committee
yesterday. He will spend to-morrow in Washing-
ton. The following day ho gees to Baltimore. On
Tuesday he speaks In Camden and Trenton, as al-
ready announced. Wednesday he starts for Roches-
ter over the West Shore Railroad, his private car
bring attached to a regular train.

Although the train is not supposed to stop be-
yond the ordinary time because of the presence of
the candidate. It has been arranged to have Mr
Bryan speak from the observation platform at
every stop. In some places it willbe hardly more
than a "How d'do." In Kingston, Utlca and Syra-
cuse stops of five minutes are scheduled. The
schedule follows:
Leave, Weehauken 8:45 a. m.
Arrive. Cornwall 10:08 *.m.
Arrive Newburg 10:13 a. m.Arrive, Kingston 11:00 a. m.I^ave Kingston 11 a. ni.
Leave Ravsna. 12:06 p. m.
Leave Amsterdam

%.. 1:24 p. m.
Leave, Fonda . 1:42 p.m.
Leave. Palatine Bridge !...!. 1:57 p. m.
Leave Fort Pialn 2 03 p. m.
I>eav« St. Johmvllle 212 p. m.
Leave Little Fall* 2:27 p. m.
Arrive pica 3:00 p. m.
Leave Ill'\u25a0 \u0084.. 3:08 p. m.
Arrive Syracuse. , 4:.tOp. m.
Leave Syracuse 4:33 p. m.
Leave Lyons , 3:34 p.m.
Arrive Rochester ..,., , 6.22 p.m.

AXtAt bis- fißeech in the convention hall la

THE BRYAX ITINERARY.

Bakers and Confectioners WillStand
by Organized Labor.

The Journeyman Bakers' and Confectioners' In-

terna'ior.ul Union through its official organ Issued
a statement yesterday to be sent to the various
national unions throughout the country, in which
it disagrees with the decision reached at a confer-
ence of the editors of the official organs of all na-
tional unions held recently to agree on a political
policy in coming out for Bryan. It says:

We went to the conference only to find after a
day's deliberation that the whole thing was a weH
laid scheme of the labor bureau of the Democratic:
party to commit the entire movement to Bryan.
The' gentlemen conducting the scheme took good
care rot to disclose the real Intentions at the be-
ginning of the conference. However, every one
willingto do co could see where the whole shooting
match vould land before the day was over. What
they have done is supposed to be just as binding
upon t-very organized workingman as the decision
of the executive council of the American Federation
of Labor, which was rendered not in accordance
with the wishes of the rank and file but after the
two great parties had spoken, and you were asked
to support your "friends" in the ranks of the en-
emy.

It adds that it is prepared to stand by any inde-
pendent political movement to further tht interests
of organized labor.

TELL OF BRYAN SCHEME.

The men who attended the meeting of conserva-
tives yesterday were of the type cut ex-Judge Alt<">n
B. Parker, ex-Judge Morsran J. O'Brien and Will-
iam F. Sheehan. It was the prevailing impression
among them that a man was wanted of the type of
Edward M. Shepard, W. Caryl Ely. of Buffalo, or
ex-Judge Herrick. They thought' It would be un-
wise to name a man of the type of Congressman

Sulzer or Lieutenant Governor Chanler. The lat-
ter, they argued, was a close personal friend of

Governor Hughes, had praised the work that the
Governor had done In the executive chair, and,
therefore, could not be expected to be a strong can-
didate to opposa the Governor. Although It was
agreed that a man of the conservative type of Mr.
Shepard would be desirable, his name was not
considered at great lengthy because it has been
understood that no New York City man Is to get

tho first place on the ticket.
Mr. Ely, of Buffalo, was In the city, and It Is

understood was In touch with the conference of
conservatives. His name had be«n most seriously

considered. He is also in favor with Mr. Murphy.

But It Is said that Mr. Ely suggested that possibly

his connection with the traction and lightingcor-
porations in the western part of the state might in-
jure his -a&efulnosß as a candidate for Governor.
Ifit is decided that these affiliations will not in-
jure him. it is more than likely that Mr. Ely will
be nominated. But just at present the "if Is a
large one.

But no Democrat offered any objections to Mr.
Herrick. Although he has anr office In this city,
where he has practised law since he was defeated
for Governor by Governor Higgins four years ago,

he retains his home in Albany and enends a con-
siderable part of his time there. He is, therefore,

classed as an upstate man, but would have all the
advantages here of a personal acquaintance with
the Tammany leaders and the members of the
Democratic bar.

Although Chairman Conners. at the request of
Norman E. Mack, chairman of the national com-
mittee, has promised to sit on the lid at Rochester,

it will be a precarious Job. as the !id Is likely to
go off at any minute.

Both Murphy and McCarren care more for their
own local interests than they do for the success of
the national or the state ticket. Murphy does not
intend to be placed in a position of kow-towing to
McCarren and of being meekly told to "be good

and leave "Paf alone." When Murphy was asked
yesterday what would be done with the McCarren
delegates in Rochester, he replied: "IfMcCarren
and his delegates were properly elected they will

be seated. No man who is entitled to a seat in tha
convention need have any fear that he willbe de-
prived of It."

Then it was suggested that the feud between the

Senator and Murphy had been patched up by

Chairman Conners, and immediately the Tammany

"boss" went "into the air." "Iwant it distinctly

understood." he said, "that neither Chairman Con-
ners nor any other man can make peace for me or
dictate peace terms for me The report that Ihave
negotiated with Senator McCarren is untrue."

From good authority itis stated that the attitude
of Murphy is this 1 If McCarren does not assert

himself too much in Rochester no move will be
made to unseat his delegates. "Ifhe goes around
with a chip on his shoulder." as a Murphy man
expressed it, "we may have to throw him out."

Mr. McCarren Is pretty confident that they will
not dare to throw him out at Rochester, and even
if they do. he figures 'hat it would be of benefit
to him in the next primary fight. So he is entirely
philosophical about it.

In an attempt to draw the fire of Murphy S<?r.-

ator McCarren yesterday came out for Mayor

James N. Adam of Buffalo for the governorship
nomination. It was an attempt to draw out Mur-
phy on \V. Caryl Ely, but It failed. Italso was an
open slap at Conners, who has never got along

with Mayor Adam.
Charles F. Murphy, Daniel F. Cohalan and sev-

eral of the leader's personal friends will start for
Rochester to-morrow night. Senator McCarren and
his personal retinue will precede the Tammany boss,
going on the "Second Empire" in the afternoon.
The delegates from the various boroughs willgo up
on special trains on Monday.

The Democrats of Brooklyn held conventions In
the l'3d Assembly District last night and elected
delegates to the state and judiciary conventions,

three delegates and three alternates for the first,
and one delegate and one alternate for the latter
in each district. The delegates were not in-

structed to vote for any particular candidates.

Result of Conference by Conserva-
tive Democrats Here.

With William J. Corners, chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, on his way to Rochester,

and Charles F. Murphy, "boss" of Tammany Hal!.
still here, there was held in%a Wall street office
yesterday afternoon a conference of conservative
members of the organization. The object of this
meeting was to sidetrack such men as Congress-

man Sulzer and Lieutenant Governor Chanler a»
possible candidates for Governor.

As a result of the meeting and the changes It
made In a situation which had not been entirely
formed, by any means, ex-Judge D. Cady Herrick
was most talked of for the nomination for Governor
among all classes of Democrats In the Hoffman
House last night. It was not that any one fuc-
tlon was pushing him to the front, but that In the
absence of any opposition and because of the fact
that the rivalry between the friends of some of

the other candidates was becoming acute, it was
freely conceded that ex-Judge Herrick might be

the man.

A QUIETUS FOR SULZER.

HERRICK IN THE LEAD

OPEN CONVENTION. SAYS CONNERS.
Ro< hester, Sept. 11.— The Democratic State Con-

vention is to be an open convention, according to

William J. Conners, chairman of the Democratic.

State Committee, who arrived here from New York
this evening. Mr. <".onners declared that the will
of the people would prevail at the convention, and
that there would be no slate.

Asked about the McCarren-Murphy fight, Mr.
Conners said that he hoped It would be patched
up before j the convention. He would not say
whether Murphy was likely to make, trouble in tha
convention for the Mc.C*arren delegates.

Mr Conners was asked whether fusion candi-
dates would be rejected at th» convention. "No-
body but Democrats will be nominated," wa.s bit
r*niv, s.

First Aeeemblv District—Delegates, William G. Rosa.
Florence J. Sullivan. Junes B. G. Rlnehart and Hugo

Xowak. Alternates, Harry J. AugonLhaler, John Salatlco,

Matthew Vallnotn and Harry Murphy.
(Second Assembly District—Delegates, Joseph L*venson,

John J. Meyers, Jr. Eli Rosenberg and Jacob Shapiro.
Alternates, John J. Barry, Joseph Hall. William Gordon
and Samuel Friedman. ; .

Third Assembly District—Delegates. James E. March,
Alfred B. Ornien. William Byrnes and Isador Rubin.
Alternates. Thomas F. MoNulty, Joseph Kpota, Daniel
Isola. and Joseph L». Contt.

Fourth Assembly District—Delegates. Jacob A. New-

strad. Abraham Mans. John W. Hutchinson and Max

Bernfeld. Alternates, Joseph Stein. A. Mentz, Jacob
Cobulsky and Thomas V. Farrell. . __ ... ...

Firth Assembly District—Delegates, Joseph T. Hackett,

Albert Katr, Edmund Bodlne. Joseph Hannon and la-

throp G. Warford. Alternate*. John Brullman, W illlain

H. Michaels, Richard M. Greenbank, Charles McConnell
and John F. McNamara. .

Sixth Assembly District—Delegates, Samuel S. Keenlg.

Frank J. Datzler. William Blau and Dr. Herman Hellen-

Bt«in. Alternates. Harry Weinberger. Joseph Gralnsk>.
Samuel Hoffman and Mark Graft. «„,„._

Seventh Assembly District-Delegates. William Halpln,
John Miller. Samuel A. Pimpson. John J. py",.an
Lucius A. Waldo. Alternates. William H. Dartt. William
L. Turner. J. J. Plunkett. Benjamin F. Fox ana H. r.
HEighth Assembly District—Charl«s H. Murray. Charles
S. Adler. Abraci Abrams. Isaac Gutman and Nathan

Stone. Alternates. Joseph F. Segal. Joseph P. Kleiner,

Alexander Goldstein. Abram Adlsky and Max Pola^off.
Ninth Assembly District—Delegates. Michael H. Blake

John P. Wlndolph, Louis Brenn«r, William G. Clark and

David Morton. Alternates, Samuel Williams, William
Mengres, Patrick J. Hall, Emll Fuchs and John H.

Tenth Assembly District—Delegates. Ferdinand Eld-
man. Thomas Rothmann. sr.. Frederick L. Marshall.
George J. Schneider and Marcus Braun. Alternates.
Albert F. Atiert. Frederick W. Hotz. Jacob Samuel.
Keenan R. Kelsay and Simon FlschJer.

Eleventh Assembly District—Delegates, George W.

Wanmaker. Herman W. Beyer. Alfred E. Ha.ger John A.
Butler and Henry B. Stowell. Alternates, William J.
Rogers, jr. Joseph A. Miller, William S. Borchers,

William Eberleln and C C. Richardson.
Twelfth Assembly District—Delegates, William

Henkel. Job E. Hedges. John A. S!e.cher and James
Tereance. Alternates. John Kannengieser, Frank H.
Dalv. Joseph Doran and George Scheffler.

Thirteenth Assembly District—Delegates— Charles B.
Page John W. Noble. Mortimer M. O' Sullivan. Charles
W Anderson and Gilchrist Stewart. Alternates. Thomas

S Ryan. Alexander Herrles. F. C. Milligan. Henry J.
N'ip«on and Edward Smith.

Fourteenth Assembly District—Delegates, John S. Shea.
Patrick Goes Edward Doonan. Jeremiah Donohue and
Philip McDonnell. Alternates. D. C. Doris. W. J. Whit-
aker, James Callihan. Elwood Hendrick and Cornell A.

Fifteenth Assembly District—Delegates, Harry W.
Mack. J. Van Vechten Olcott. William S. Bennet. Henry

A Wise, Woolsey A. Ehepard, Frederick I. Loekman.
William J. Gies and George C. Bachelor. Alternates. N.

B Fox. G. B. Francis. John J. Donohue. Louis Stern.

Abraham U Nordllng. A. V. Mood. Samuel Harris and

Franklin T. Assembly District—Delegates, Charles K.Sixteenth Assembly District—Delegates, Charles K.

\u25a0Lexow. Thomas Koct., l^onard J. Ooerrr.eier and James
Lowell. Alternates. L. N. White. George W. Fink. Rob-

ert Levlne and Charles T. Bothner.
• Seventeenth Assembly District—Delegates. Abraham

Gruber. George C. Austin. Franklin Brooks. Edward D.
W. Gifford. Charles E. He.ydt. J. Robert Rubin and Jo-

seph Schloes. Alternate*, James C. Sheldon. Edward
Lyons. F. W. Langstroth. Henry W. Schmall. Frederick
R~ Toombs, James B. Totten and Frederick Brennels.

Eighteenth Assembly District—Delegates, Joseph E.
Neiedlv George W. Conklln. Peter R. Oaten* and Law-

rence F Farley. Alternates. Philip Hofer, Nathan Suss-
man. Dr. J. Janinski and Frank Belsky.

Nineteenth Assembly Convention postponed un-

TWfnUeth Assembly District—Delegates. John H. Gun-

ner. William C. Hecht. Henry H. Out man and Henry
Clay \tiee. Alternates. Dr. Kmanuel Castka. Charles v%.
Fern. Joseph Harris and Charles E. Williams.

Twenty-first Assembly District—Delegates. Moses M.
McKee. Alfred R. Page. Julius M. Mayer. James *-O*r&l!i
Movers John R. Davles, Robert S. Conklin and Bryant

Wiilard. Alternates. Isaac Fuld. Valentine .1. Hatin.

Arthur E. Preyer. Thomas Kenny. Gustave Ruther. Kben

De Marest and John Remer. „«.._.
Twenty-second Assembly District—Ambrose ONeal.

Isidore "Wasservogel. Charles Raubs and Washington

Brauns. Alternates. H. A. Keller. George F. O'Neill.
Frederick Miller and August 1. Gleg.

Twenty-third Assembly District—Delegates C. H.

\u25a0Woodward. Josiah T. Newcomb, Max F. Grifenhagen, E.

F Eilert Joseph W. Cleary. George P.. Gillie and Leopold

Leo. Alternates. Jehp A. Huston. Jame. A. Francis.
James A. H. Scaly. Percy W. Simpson. Ralph B. Robbins.
C S. Bo?twlck and M. P. B. Voullaire

Treaty-fourth Assembly Dinrict-Delegates Morris
Lew Murray Nathas and Philip Edershelm Alternates,

Dr. G. Rogers. Henry M. Harris and August G. Helms.
Twenty-fifth Aesemblv -Delegates Ezra P.

Prentice. Stewart L.Woodford, Artemus Ward. Jr., Thoma-?
<'. Chalmers, William M. Ch«db«urne Frederick C. Tan-
ner. A. Parker Kevin and Edward Montgomery. Alter-
nates Sidney A. Gardner. Trlstam B. Johnson. John

Boyle ir Archie B. Roberts. Charles A. Heltman. Mar-

In H Early Edward B. Button and Eliot Tu.kerman.
Twenty" Assembly District-Delegates. Samuel

KraTewltch Jacob R. Schiff. Joseph Green Irving Freed-

man and fioioman Strauss. Alternates Major John D.

Walton Jacob Sternenheim. Samuel Cohen, Louis T. Do

HVWln^e^hr
A,sem

3
blv P«stri^-- Delegates. B. W. B.

HhSTASE EskSseL wiS-1Knox Joseph McMurren. William S. Cross, William H.

MTwtnt^igMhrAs^mbiy^Dl-trlct-Delegate, John D.

rartwrtirht Charles Wines. M. Carl L.vlne »nd Thomas
r Luca,, Alternates. William J. Shine. Isadora May,

FlklnL Washerman and Luclen R. Nantell.
•Twen-v-nlnth Assembly District- Delegates. John Henry

Hammond Otto T. Bannard. Charles H. Strong. Marcus

M Marki Nathaniel A. Eli-ber*. Howard Conkllng.
Italph^H Rumen- and Newbold Morris. Alternates.
Henry Solomon. Maurice ?. Raunhelm. Clarence B. Smith.
Hugh Gordon Miller. MauryL. Freeman. Howard Fcholle.
William C. Kelly cad Dr. 11. A. C. Anderson.

Thirtieth Assembly District -Delegates. Harvey T. An-

drews' Bm.i«l L. relber. Samuel Strasbourger. Dr. I. L.
F>'nN.rr Michael Goldstein. Charles Rogers. Frederick
Hulbm ar.d John. I****- Alternates, Truest on P. Ed-
dows Archie l-r.-^-r. Alfred B. jHwora^rer. Joseph Rer

helf
'

Touis SllberMeln. Marcus Helfand. Louis Lubin
Th]m--f!rst r

District- Delegates. Frank K.

Bowers. William Haupt. Percy L Davis. Renatus P.

raster
'

Charles S. Wurtz. John Murray and Julian A.

Thomas
'

Alternates, Samuel J. Holxlnger. George

Scherr Charle. N. Hang. Edward S. McKee. Otto W.
Wanrrmann Nathan Eckstein and Alexander Robinson.

Thfrt-^econd Assembly DlMrlct-Delegates. William
II Ten Eyck Cornelius A. Bunner. Richard Lawrence,

William F McDonnell John J. Knewltz and John 11.
Nichols Alternate... John L. Bura-oyne Henry Aron
i.r.uis P Grimier Robert Davis, Samuel T. Shay and

Tliirtv third A*sernblv Dlsirict—Delegate-. Edward H.
Healv "William Hrietzel. Georg- K. Matthewson. Chris-
topher «^hinltt and Bernard 11. .Toast Alternates. Otto
T P'-hmltt. John I. Dclile—er. Nicholas Klever, Herman
11. Horr-bufser and George W. Beam.

Thirty- »»«emblv District—Pslegates. Headlev M.
Greene' Julius Tobias. 3. Thoman Steams. Edward I^au-
terbach and Ferdinand Stelger. Alternates. Joel B. Still-

*»rn. I^»u!s Tastagnetta. L-o Glasel. George Keller and

Thirty fifth Asfemblv District—Delegates. Thomas W.
Whlttte Doiijrla- Mitthewcon. Robert <*. Winters. James
Hamilton an.l William < Vinnver. Alternates. Edward
Rowell William J .Iohn«on. Charles F. Reynolds, Jacob
C. Vre»land and Erie U Boetze.

The delegates from the IStliDistrict go to the con-
vention uninstructed, under the followingresolution,

offered by George L*uer, chairman of the commit-
tee on nominations, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That in view of the sentiment in
this the 18th Assembly District, shown at the
primary election on Tuesday last, September 8.
against the Hon. Charles E. Hughes, the delegates
chosen to-night to act as the delegates from the

IRth Assembly District In the Republican State
Convention, to be held in Saratoga. September 14.
are hereby instructed to use their best judgment
in selecting a candidate for the office of Gov-
ernor.

Senator Depew, Representative Parsons, Beverly

R. Robinson, William Leary, Senator Agnew,
George R. Sheldon and Gherardl Davis are among

the delegates from the 27th District.
The delegates and their alternates elected by the

various districts follow: .

Resolved. That the delegates to the Republican
State. Convention for the 15th Assembly District
of New York County, assembled here, do express
their hearty approval of the Ptalwart Republi-
canism of Governor Hughes ana recommend -ms
administration of the affairs of the state during
the whole of his present term.

Resolutions indorsing Taft and Sherman and the

administrations of Governor Hughes and President
Roosevelt were passed unanimously in the 29th
District. The delegation, while uninstructed. is
understood to be favorable to the renomination of
Governor Hughes. Similar action was taken in
the 33d District.

Fisrht Over Rcnomination in Second

Assembly District.
Few of the Republican Assembly district con-

ventions, which were held last night to select dele-

gates and alternates to tho state convention, adopt-

ed Hughes resoluions or instructed the delegate*,

but there was a strong Hughes sentiment at nearly

all the meetings.
The districts which instructed their delegates to

vote for the renomlnatl.:n of Governor Hughes

were the 15th. 17th and 23d.
In the 2d Assembly District a resolution opposing

the renomination of Governor Hughes and instruct-
ing the delegates to vote as a unit against Mr.
Hughes so lons as there was another candidate in

the Held was adopted win only one dissenting

vote. Joseph Levenson, the district leader, said he
was opposed to the Governor because he had ig-

nored the party organization.
The 15th Assembly District convention adopted

the following resolution:

SEARLYALLFOR HUGHES.

DELEGATES FREE TO ACT

Chicago. Sept. 11 -It was announced at Demo-
cratic headquarter* to-day ;that W. J. Bryaa *-*.

Bryan Tries to Ridicule Taft—To
Meet Germ Here.

Wheeling. W. Va., Sept. 11
—

William Jennings
Bryan arrived in this city this afternoon, after a
trip through Ohio, in which he spoke at various
stopping places. His special car was stopped di-
rectly "In front of his hotel, where a lar^e crowd
had gathered.

Speaking to-night, Mr Bryan pointed out the dif-
ferences in the two platforms, and made a plea
for Democratic support. He made frequent refer-
ences to Mr. Taft. and told his audience that the
Republican candlate was conducting his campaign
on a platform obnoxious to him, and that he was
forced to continually patch it up with amendments
of his own. Much stress was laid on the labor andanti-Injunction planks of the Democratic platform.

From the time Mr. Bryan left Columbus, early
in the morning, until he crossed the Ohio River
Into West Virginia, his tim« was occupied. At
Steubenvllle he addressed a crowd from a railroad
truck beside the track, while his car was being
shifted to another train. As he^had done at other
ponits In the state, he attempted to ridicule Mr.
Taft. whose speeches, he declared, had darkened
rather than illuminated the subjects which com-
pose the Republican platform.

Mr. Bryan put to his audience these questions:
"How many of you believe that United States

Senators should be elected by direct vote of the
people? How many of you believe that we ought
to have a publication of campaign contributions,
that is, above a reasonable minimum, before elec-
tion?"

Now. said Mr. Bryan, as hands went up. "by
your votes you have declared that you stand on
the Democratic platform, instead of on the Republi-
can platform."

Mr.Bryan also made speeches at Dennlson. New-
ark and Cohocton.

Inhis remarks here to-night-Mr. Bryan dwelt on
the familiar issues of the campaign along the lines
followed in previous speeches. %•He gave his pledge
that If elected he. would call an extra session of
Congress Immediately after his Inauguration, and
among other things would ask for the election of
Senators by direct vote of the people.

He referred to what he saM whs the "despotic
character" of the rules of the House of Representa-
tives as reflected in Speaker Cannon, and said that
the Speaker thwarted the will of a majority of thatbody in matters of legislation demanded by the
people.

Speaking of the trusts and the failure of President
Roosevelt to send any trust magnate to the peni-
tentiary. Mr Bryan asked if a strenuous Presi-
dent would not take such action, "how long willit
take a man like Judge Taft to get a man in the
penitentiary?" Much of his speech was directed
against Mr. Taft.

A JAUXT THROUGH OHIO.

That afternoon the candidate speaks in Dover,

Del., and in the evening at Wilmington. He ex-
pects to spend all day Friday. September IS. at

the Eastern headquarters, in the Hoffman House.
That night he speaks in Carnegie Hall here.
Herman Rtdder will preside, and it is announced
that the Democratic nominee for Governor will
also be present and make his first speech of the
campaign.

Ex-Judge Parker expects to entertain Mr.

Bryan at his home in Esopus on Sunday. Sep-
tember 20. The following Monday night he will
speak in Buffalo and then return to the West.

Nathan Straus, chairman of the business men's
committee of the national committee, in an inter-
view yesterday argued that the election of Bryan
would not be a menace. "Itis an ideal time for a
change in administration." said Mr. Straus.
"Business has adapted itself to the conditions
which followed last fairs financial slump. There
have been times when the fact of a change of
administration and the unsettling of existing
conditions would be reasonably feared. Under
the conditions of to-day the progress of improve-
ments will be accelerated instead of checked."

Rochester on Wednesday night. Mr Bryan will
take the 12:29 a. m. train back to the city. It is

due here at 9:12 a. m.

OUTING FOR MOUNT SINAI NURSS*^
The women nurses of the Mount •*•<1'*'

'\u0084_
Training School will be the guests of lja3C L!2i»
one of the directors, on his steam yacht l-f^to-day. The party will leave th« pi«-'VgM
street and the Hudson River. A lUSC&MB

* -
s«r.Yt4 en ;i« on MA u»^\u25a0*s*

-—
-VM

WHITE PLAINS INDORSES HUGHES^
A mass meeting held In St. John Hal!. &\u25a0 V^

Plains, last night, was attended by aSont t~<^
hundred citizens, who Indorsed the caHdid11?

Governor Hughes. The principal speaker
*** "

James H. Canfleld. of Columbia University- "T—
lutlona Indorsing the administration of **Vg^
ernor and his stand relative to racetrack ***..
were, adopted.

Hold Convention and Depart Before Deposed"
Leader Recovers from Surprise.

Without so much as saying "By your les.T«r
•

William R. McOulr*. the anti-McCarren leader <
the 6th Assembly District, who was defeated at**
primaries on Tuesday. W. F. Thompson, the a

"
leader, with about a hundred and fifty of his fol-lowers, marched right into McGulre's clubhouse

•*

No. 116 Tompkins avenue. Williamsburg. last niis-
held a convention, elected delegates to th« I****"
cratic State Convention at Rochester, and m**""*"
out again.

When Mr. MeGutr* and his followers \u25a0«« •"\u25a0

their amazement they sent a hurry call
*°r/£serves to the Vernon avenue station. Th« pe^

men didn't have to do more than watch awfflrf.^
there was no clash of the opposing forces. >*£

Thompson, John J. Dorman and Deputy Fir* OB^mtsjitoner Charles C. Wise had been elect*!
gates, the convention adjourned, and tfi« c**3 *.—.

—
the hall to McGuire and his followers. who yfjjj
taken aback at the Invasion that they \u25a0•**
the regular meeting oS the club they «tfa 221-*

to hold.

M'CARREN MEN INVADE ANTES* CLUB.

Director of Mint Finds Far West
Strongly Republican.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Sept. XL—Frank A. Leach. Director
of the- Mint,returned from a business trip to th«
"West to-day, and reported that business was oa
the boom and Republican prospect* bright.

"Everybody in the coast states Is taking It fte
granted that Bryan willbe overwhelmingly defeat-
ed." said Mr. Leach, "and. as a result, they •*•

not paying as much attention to politics as rural
in Presidential years. There is widespread confi-
dence among- business men that the good tort

have returned to stay, and no one who Is solldtoa*
for a continuance of prosperity dreams of nstizg

the Democratic ticket. It is absurd to think t»«»

California or any other Far "Western state will
swing into the Democratic column. Bryan willa"'
carry a single coast state. Ido not believe he ha«

the shadow of a chance inNevada, which has &ts»
Democratic) for a number of years past, becis»
thl» state has very largely Increased her pap**

tlon lately, and most of the. new residents ai» \u25a0••
publicans. The same thing Is true of Idaho «•*
Montana. Montana was the only state where I

heard any Republicans express any doubts o«r tb»

outcome of the election, and. although it may &•

close there. Iam satisfied that the new pepuls*s»

will throw the state Into Mr. Taft's column."
On his trip Mr. Leach visited the assay •••\u25a0*

or mints at Denver, Salt Lake, Boise. Helena *\u25a0•
San Francisco. He reports the gold production far

the summer to be about equal to that of t&«I***
few years.

WHOLE COAST FOR TAFT.

speak at a dinner on October 9 by th» i~" v.lcago As-
sociation of Commerce to the delegates of th»
waterways convention here. He will also speak at
the convention on October 9. On Sunday morning.
September 20, oefore his departure to Eaopus. >*. T.
to visit ex-Judge Parker, Mr. Bryan will be enter-

tained at breakfast by Herman RMder !n New
York, where he will meet several well known Ger-
man-Americans.

The New York Edisoh Company
Gtncral Offices, 55 Duan* Srr«r

Practical Achievements
of the Edison Service

Manufacturer Competition means close figuring—so* of power i<

lost in belting and shafting— direct connscred motors

save this and mean a positive cost for finished work

—reduction of plant cost, installation and deprecia-

tion—unlimited service, day or night— j-

miesof Edison Service

Merchant Electric sien< command trade
—

brilliantly illuminated
store windows attract attention— well lighted stores

and show cases display goods to the greatest advan-
tage. m«kine available every costly inch or space.

Edison Service will give this; it means economy

and willhelp increase business

Cusromer Store keepers have found that customers are better
pleased where they z<c able to select -heir purchases in

a welliifhte^J store. With the various forms of light
supplied by Edison Service, it is poss.ble to show
goods and materials in their true colorings and

public know and appreciate dealing in a store where
there can be no deception and dark, pokey corners

An Opportunity Business men and property owners will find it most

profitable to visit the Second Annual Electrical Show,

Madison Square Garden, October 3d to 14th inclu-
sive, which promises to be the greatest show of its
kind ever held. Come and learn what will increase
the efficiency of your business
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TAFT EAGER FOR TRIPS

MAYMAKE THREE TOURS.

m

for the next municipal election. The ..Republican
party is t greater thing than the Republican or-
ganization. Confusion of the one with the other in

this county, this year, is an unpardonable blunder."
There -willbe a meeting each week at the Charles

E. Hughe* hall until election.

ERIE LEADERS START FOR SARATOGA.

County Will Cast Solid Vote for Hughes,
It Is Believed.

[By -#>«rtph to Th» Tribune )

Buffalo, Sept. 11.-Satisfied that there willbe m
'opposition to the rumination of Governor Hughes.

• Erie County Republican leaders left here this af-

ternoon for Saratoga, where they will look over

the ground and decide on the stand they will take

in regard to the renomination. The delegates will

•tart Sunday night and It is generally understood

that Erie will cast Its solid vote forth* Gov-

ernor. .
Talk or a stampede for Speaker Wadsworth. which

a. few weeks ago was rife among Western New lork

Ceiegstes, has completelysuDsiaed.ana now even taik

of htm for socond place has ceased. Erie leaders

seem to believe that Senator Horace White, of
Onocdaga, will receive the nomination for lieuten-

ant Governor, and that Prank S. Sidway. of Buf-
falo, will to* Banted for State Treasurer.

GOVERNOR RETURNS TO ALBANY

Mr. Hughes Has a Busy . Week's Work

Mapped Out for Him.
Governor Hughes left the city for Albany yes-

terday afternoon' on the 4:30 train. He -Brill be

kept busy there until the 15th. -when he is to

attend the Wyoming County fair, at Warsaw.

The next day he will §ro to Hudson to attend the

Colombia County fair.
In the afternoon the. Governor will take, a trol-

3ey to Nassau to visit the Rensselaer County

fair. On the Kth Mr. Hughes, with members of

his staff, will attend the state fair at Syracuse.

This will be the largest and most Important af-

fair of its kind In the state. Mr Hughe* expects

to deliver speeches at all of these places, and

•will undoubtedly be called on for several Im-

promptu ones besides.
He had only one caller yesterday morning.

General Stewart L. WooQford, who managed his

Presidential campaign.

WADSWORTH STILL IN THE RACE.
Albany. Sept. 11.—Speaker James W. Wadstvorth,

It., of the State Assembly, arrived here to-day.

end will start to-morrow for Saratoga. He a^ain
declared that his name -would be presented for the
Governorship nomination at the Republican State
Convention at Saratoga next week by the Liv-
ingston County delegation.


